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book your trip now at wsaeurope.com!  

AMSTERDAM  PARIS  BARCELONA  DUBLIN  PRAGUE  ROME  BUDAPEST  KRAKOW  REYKJAVIK  FLORENCE

PRAGUECZECH REPUBLIC

• 2 nights in Prague’s top designer hostel
• Walking tours of the Old and New Town, 

Jewish Quarter & Lesser Quarter

• Climb the world-famous clocktower & 
dive into Prague’s crazy nightlife

• Prague castle & changing of the guard

Stay in the city’s hippest hostel, tour the Prague castle, indulge in some 
fine Czech cuisine and get the inside scoop on the city’s hottest nightlife 
districts popping off until the sun rises.

Guided Trip Only ¤169 ea, Unguided Detours from ¤99! Dates & Details online

SAVE YOUR 

SPOT!

TRIP SUMMARY
Our blend of fun sightseeing, history, infamous nightlife & great food will make your 
visit unforgettable. We'll tour the Jewish Quarter, explore the Old Town, climb up to 
Prague Castle and tag the Lennon Wall.

FAQ
Q: How do the group meals work?
A: We’ve selected our favorite 
restaurants based on authenticity, 
price and ambience. All are 
welcome to join, or you can 
branch out on your own.
Q: What should I do if I want to 
arrive Thursday or leave Monday?
A: Just check the box during the 
booking process and it’s as easy 
as that! (recommended!)

QUESTIONS?
info@wsaeurope.com

WEEKEND BREAKDOWN

  THURS/FRI: arrival, check in 

and explore the town

  FRIDAY 5pm: meet up at hostel 
and head up to monastery 
brewery for dinner, walk 
downhill through the castle 
quarter, and tag Lennon Wall 

  SAT: breakfast, Old Town, 
Jewish Quarter, local lunch, 
climb clocktower, visit to 
Prague Beer Museum

  SUN: breakfast, send-off toast, 
option for old Vysherad Castle

PACKAGE PRICE: €169

GETTING THERE
Prague is served by a single 
airport: Ruzne. City connections 
are about $1.50USD. Your 
confirmation e-mail will have 
all the necessary transfer 
information to our sweet hostel! 
We recommend arriving Thursday 
evening and depart late Sunday.

CURRENCY
Kroner (CZK) $1USD : 24CZK

PRAGUE

MEET YOUR WSA GUIDE

Ahoj! I’m 
Lucie and I 
love showing 
students around 
my home town 
of Prague. I’ve 
been touring 

with students for years, so I know 
all the hot spots, and hidden 
experiences that make Prague so 
unique and fun. See you soon!

INCLUDED
P  2 night options in Prague’s best boutique hostel (Fri/Sat)
P  Entry and climb the astronomical clock tower for a panoramic view
P  Explore the Old & New Town, Jewish Quarter and Prague's Lesser 

Quarter with our fun local guide
P  Visit to the Castle District, Golden Lane & Lesser Quarter
P  Enjoy a typical Czech meal at a Monastery brewery overlooking the city
P Czech Paternoster experience (think: crazy wooden rotating elevator)
P  Paddle boats on the Vltava River (weather permitting)
P  Full-time expertise and service of our awesome WSA Prague guide
P Laid back group of fellow backpackers (30 max)

NOT INCLUDED/OPTIONS
P  Airfare- Meet us at the hostel and we'll take it from there!
P  Join us at our favorite restaurants for fun, cheap bfast, lunch & dinn.
P  Opt-in to extra nights at the hostel on Thurs & Sun (recommended!)


